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“There is nothing new under the sun,” according to one of my favorite 

books. 

Yet we did experience new things in 2018. For the May Primary, not only 

did Democrats in our county actually have a full slate of candidates to 

vote for, there were a record number of Democrats on the ballot running 

for our Central Committee, including seven contested races. In August, 

the Special Congressional Election produced a result to shame the 

Republican candidate, who just barely eked out a win in a gerrymandered district. In the 

November General Election, Delaware County had the highest voter turnout in Ohio by far. We 

end the year with a record number of dues-paying members in our local party – nearly 300! 

Looking ahead to 2019, our county party is in a stronger position to support local Democratic 

“Main Street” candidates. If you are interested in running for any local office, the Ohio 

Democratic Party (ODP) has an online tool to help you identify which offices are up this year 

based on where you live. Go to: https://ohiodems.civicengine.com.  The deadline to file for 

most of these offices is in August. And please take a moment to read about what some first-

time candidates had to say in the below article "The experience of running a campaign". You 

can also read about: our upcoming Board of Elections vote to elect (or re-elect) our Democratic 

representative; the 2018 Holiday Party; our "Member Spotlight" on Joydeep Gupta; and 

upcoming bills in the lame-duck state house session in our new "Ohio Legislative Watch" 

section. 

After such an exciting year, what can we ALL do? 

1. Pay your membership dues to support our party’s infrastructure and keep our 

headquarters operating 

https://ohiodems.civicengine.com/
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2. Make some calls to your local legislators or to Kasich's office. Read the article in our 

new "Ohio Legislative Watch" section and keep up with the status of bills in the state 

legislature. 

3. Reach out to fellow Democrats. If you're on the Executive or Central Committee, 

organize your precinct. Pick five people to reach out to, and have a gathering 

at yourhouse, your neighbor’s house, or a local bar or restaurant. If you’re not, find 

out who that person is and let them know you’re willing to help 

4. Join a committee – there are many to choose from. Our website describes them 

at: https://www.ohiodeladems.org/subcommittee 

Happy Holidays and Happy New Year ! Relax and rest up, we have a big year ahead of us! 

-Peg 

 

 

At our January 17, 2019 Central/Executive Committee meeting, members will vote on the 

person we recommend to the Ohio Secretary of State for appointment to the Delaware County 

Board of Elections. As people are aware, the Board consists of two Democrats and two 

Republicans. Currently Peg Watkins holds one of the seats, and her terms runs through 2020. 

Ed Helvey holds the other seat; his term is expiring and he is running for re-election for another 

four-year term. 

The job pays a stipend of a little over $13,000 along with the county benefit plan. In addition to 

two meetings per month during normal business hours, the Board spends much more time the 

month before and after an election, as well as on election days. The Board also holds formal 

hearings when voters file challenges to petitions to determine the validity of the claims. Since 

1999 Delaware County has had about 16 election cases that have been decided by the Ohio 

Supreme Court. Occasionally, the Board will meet with the County Commissioners to discuss 

funding and major purchases. 

https://www.ohiodeladems.org/subcommittee
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The seat is open to all Democratic electors who reside and are registered to vote 

in DelawareCounty. The vote on the recommendation will be by open vote of all members 

present at the January meeting of the Central Committee/Executive Committee. 

The duty of the Chair is to guarantee that the process is open and fair. This is a campaign, so 

anyone who wants to be considered for the position can be nominated from the floor. In order 

to have information about your candidacy made available to the Central/Executive Committee 

before the meeting, please send an email that you would want shared with the Committee. This 

email will then be forwarded to the group. Send email to chair@ohiodeladems.org. If you have 

additional questions, send a message to the same email address. 

This is an important decision that the committee must make. We need a board member who is 

dedicated to the task and will represent the ideals of the Democratic Party. We need someone 

who is smart and understands the election process. 

For additional information, I recommend attending any meeting of the Board of Elections, which 

are open to the public. Meeting times and dates are posted on the BOE website. In January, 

the Board is scheduled to meet on the 15th at 9:00 a.m. You can also review information on the 

Secretary of State’s webpage. Of particular relevance is Directive 2016-51. 

Peg L Watkins, Chair 

 

The DCDP Holiday Party was a big hit as over 130 Delaware Dems came together to 

collectively celebrate all our hard work in 2018 and to share some Holiday cheer. Special 

thanks to Mindy Hedges, Judy Carpenter, Marian Jacques, David Carpenter, Linda 

Behan, Emily Meck, Denise & Morgan McCandless, Marya Kolman, and Pam Warrick-

Schkolnik for all the work they did to make this an entertaining evening. And of course our 

gratitude to Chair, Peg Watkins and the other Officers for hosting such a festive event. Historic 

mailto:chair@ohiodeladems.org
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h0/a03z2oHyGVFkkmMb3uGBMT2qTYE7EKQ4JhcPpFYzlAL9lI8byRIB2PvAYOlrxltkrQeu62zJkdaoK2yIVk30pxjowqFDpM2pPGQk5xbqcCvPgMW7btHlOs1nOmBojqCSUn0T7l5jSLgf6sMq9hCbNAyUymrOWbU8X53lqG8pb5ff-2BgIIaIhifmPALxPqU-2F0f11eS-2BibQuoSGxOZLA5lL0kmoRBsLLRR8qRtPtwGCTdWWHoedBqolJJlen0NzVKltDPO-2Bo8EOkOTPDq8699-2BhAb8qzx7dJDEduieqrU-2F04NvI45v4jQ814vos08h9XNq5ju-2FbeQ1mGeJ9VdcqckAHI7ewMf63rRQ6IL9TiCSClXo-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h1/a03z2oHyGVFkkmMb3uGBMT2qTYE7EKQ4JhcPpFYzlAL9lI8byRIB2PvAYOlrxltkrQeu62zJkdaoK2yIVk30p0HKMDhVm8qxxzNKETcQuPs6HClXmy0n-2FRzGoX-2FVAv9a1OSFQ8B5qab2GaRP58GIpGRHLQC5TzACZ3-2FaUo09XsV01ApuvaRx2LHlPIcEE48rFz-2FUyWQYT7Y01bZW-2Be6Va5vG7ItyYnpo-2BowabJhv-2FWNkMrZyStxv8fFAPSnrO99F1Nh3MkaXpBT4IIeSvew-2FuNOoKaWtsZsf4CPDlhaRgiBgw8rdt6CCIGeqBWFUukDtTBNKnUGVxfo-2BTCWfWDElS1B-2FBpSNFLBo-2F6s-2BzTYsQMA-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h2/a03z2oHyGVFkkmMb3uGBMT2qTYE7EKQ4JhcPpFYzlAIHgNtkQExjIH2q2au-2BQ6oAA5gf1ITcvmw4sLQohml9KoxTrkh0SH-2BlEoi0RH-2FCNk6OMaTTo-2FAXknda7InF8YDKVIWLrkoSrI1AiCEJQ698NILQo315rWXfLEu-2B1MwdWQs-2BAZ-2B9-2BQYyHzxFIF8sQAICc8-2F9NoO789CkrTYxwhs1CQd1uzGz10-2FcOB-2FSahvYgfTDW6uQKXBvz8ftXVZrxHDcwPpAJSDMNLCBAOense-2BQvda3Vv6FULmDE-2F7YNuZGVTL0PLLZ90EgvZWxC4-2BkvpaIc0kw8FmU-2Bd2Om5WxARtwsXU-2BwfuEto7-2BuTSs26oOxh9YnAO9F1kxHbyOKcCIR4UB
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Merrick Hall on the OWU campus was the backdrop for the Party. A 

savory selection of buffet-style hors d’oeuvres were the bill of fare, 

with more than enough pastry and sweets to tempt even the most 

calorie conscious, served up mostly by the Holiday Party 

committee.  It was fun evening as we donned our Holiday apparel, 

and enjoyed each others’ company while strengthening our Party 

bonds. See pictures from the event on the DCDP Facebook page. 

Peg kicked off the evening welcoming all the guests and reminding everyone of all of our 

accomplishments over the course of the year. See "Cheers From the Chair" for more from Peg. 

Next it was time for some special gifts, where several Republicans were “honored” in absentia. 

Our special "Elf on the Shelf", (Judy Carpenter, AKA Della Dem) handed out these dubious 

gifts to some of our party attendees in lieu of their intended recipients. See the video on 

Facebook. 

Among the “recipients” were: 

• Ed Helvey accepting for Brett Kavanaugh: A double-sided beer helmet because, well, 

Beers 

• Louise Valentine accepting for “ECOT-Andy” Brenner: A report card with straight F’s 

for doing such a great job supporting the ECOT debacle 

• Marian Jacques accepting for Kris Jordan: A Gift Certificate for Anger Management 

Classes because, y’know, he could’ve used them to avoid those divorce hearings 

• Spencer Dirrig accepting for Liberty Township Trustee, Melanie Leneghan: An EMS 

helicopter because she’ll need a new way to safely navigate to Liberty Township 

meetings 

• Cathi Kulik accepting The Republican Salamander Award: Representing all of 

Ohio’s gerrymandered districts (especially District 9, “Snake on the Lake”). 

• Brad Shimp accepting for Donald Trump: A one-way ticket to Moscow (with a layover 

in Saudi Arabia), to be with his BFF. 

• David Carpenter accepting for Mitch McConnell: A Turtleneck, because…has anyone 

ever seen Mitch McConnell’s neck? 

• Corinne Lyman accepting for Mike Pence and Mike DeWine: Complimentary 

Membership Cards to Planned Parenthood (Mike & Mike, one opening soon near 

you!) 

• Marianne Gabel accepting for Ivanka Trump: Sexy Inmate Outfit (with pre-affixed 

prisoner number 24601—somewhere Jean Valjean is smiling). 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h3/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiGDrgb29oytd6mTEJe339bEqJEW-2F6kQEHlAuoGJsVFYyoYn5xh4oz7W33pQ-2FIlNYk-2BPt5p4-2BirM-2Bcl4fevrFKRHfA4DNscbcTG8xAMFdCxm-2FP6R5NkUxuMtaX87fjSO5KufXMVVVbE-2FG7D6MEYd6-2F24HRvck-2BeoNObgGIp7ZHzb23iBi0RUQlsseKjEVtF6yS267fVOSCI-2FXbqRPmF7NwJrsfSvyIUzPp0q1-2FjOZyYwG-2BLNawqVb1FNm60-2BjugtNepjEc34yxB2NxCNH2KTcvQTHV-2FzW68b10Y9gCvhZjf18CLtBbzRE60jQCUTJYQMkLG1WXlRZHUahwHDhuBr1A2MHUJfjJ4U0Kz-2Ffap2LTB7I
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h4/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiFUKyM0cVd6gcZ2qzSINJVgG6eVEu4R78I3ghgORi5HWp7EOf9y7ahgNpvT1D55NcgbUIJAEIkim63EgJUwqE5ACZ1-2F6ULNDVr1eEnfaj5u9c6sHQBcYgWNolnGkfdcvkosJPh-2FhPEpEY3t7vMmK2JxGlEaNpmYvZIjH-2FisA5sZbhveonvPZyNxtVs6Q4MVTQTh0Xd1yK-2Fb4iYmhsTD9BeQvCknlISBUI0RiT64E8I8zpPwFVudY-2B9qyVKbbBVcT30y73npcIZSIYChZGdANh512RR-2FgdPFGMD-2FVcEGJsJIewVznyMmW2JO6YZmYO46rLSFeNoxfDvUavCRz6Z0q7W0-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h4/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiFUKyM0cVd6gcZ2qzSINJVgG6eVEu4R78I3ghgORi5HWp7EOf9y7ahgNpvT1D55NcgbUIJAEIkim63EgJUwqE5ACZ1-2F6ULNDVr1eEnfaj5u9c6sHQBcYgWNolnGkfdcvkosJPh-2FhPEpEY3t7vMmK2JxGlEaNpmYvZIjH-2FisA5sZbhveonvPZyNxtVs6Q4MVTQTh0Xd1yK-2Fb4iYmhsTD9BeQvCknlISBUI0RiT64E8I8zpPwFVudY-2B9qyVKbbBVcT30y73npcIZSIYChZGdANh512RR-2FgdPFGMD-2FVcEGJsJIewVznyMmW2JO6YZmYO46rLSFeNoxfDvUavCRz6Z0q7W0-3D
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• Emma Mirles-Jones accepting for Melania Trump: Business Card of Divorce Lawyer 

Allie Monie, to remind her of all she has missed and what she can look forward to. 

Written by: Brian Jaffe 

  

We asked some of our local candidates to share their thoughts about running for office. Each 

was a first-time candidate, and here's what they had to say: 

Cory Hoffman 

Many people think running for office must be boring, but it can actually be a lot of fun! On the 

first Friday of each month throughout the year, the City of Delaware hosts a little festival 

downtown they call -- wait for it -- "First Friday." On one such First Friday in October, as I was 

walking to the Delaware County Democratic Party's tent - I noticed a 

couple of guys dressed up like Ghostbusters taking pictures with little 

kids. As a huge Ghostbusters fan, I had to introduce myself to them 

and ask how and where they got such authentic looking costumes. 

When I did so, I noticed that they had picked up one of my yard signs 

from the Dem's tent, and it was sitting in the back of their mock "Ecto-

1." I thought that was awesome and I mentioned to them that if I was going to be in politics I 

had dreamed of making a campaign ad based on the commercials from Ghostbusters I and II. 

They knew immediately what I was talking about, and it just so happens that one of the guys 

actually makes commercials and ads for a living! And so, we agreed to give it a go, and our 

Ghostbusters Tribute campaign ad "Who Ya Gonna Vote" went viral. Many people found it to 

be a refreshing deviation from conventional political ads, it even got covered by the 

Washington Post, and at least a few political science professors are planning to show it in their 

upcoming classes. 

So what's the bottom line? The greatest prize that life has to offer is to work hard at work worth 

doing. if you believe in your soul the world can be a better place, there is nothing more worth 

doing nor more rewarding than campaigning for public office while evangelizing the ideals of 
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the Democratic Party, justice, and a more perfect union. Being a candidate is a chance to 

spread the Good News -- that the world can be better! 

 

I'll finish by referencing a quote by the great Philosopher Bertrand Russell. He once said, "The 

trouble with the world is that the stupid are cocksure and the intelligent are full of doubt." This 

quote perfectly sums up many people who run for office versus those who don't. This is 

particularly true with regard to our lovely delegation of Republican legislators here 

in DelawareCounty! Kris Jordan's IQ is so low he probably trips over it and almost shoots 

himself with his concealed handgun on a daily basis, but alas the guy's a legislator! 

 

If you're thinking of running for office, and you doubt that you could do it or that you may 

not be qualified -- that is a feature, not a bug! And, let me tell you that, yes, you can do it. And, 

you're probably as qualified or more so than the majority of people currently running things. 

The only difference between you and people who are in office is that they believed they could 

do it. Please! Join us in the arena and run for office and we'll help you in any way that we can! 

"The only people who change the world are those crazy enough to try!" 

Louise Valentine 

I never had an epiphany moment when the light-bulb went off that I would run for office. After 

the 2016 election, I was talking with a friend who follows politics very 

closely and we joked that if Trump could run and win anyone could... 

maybe even me. After we stopped laughing at the prospect of me as an 

elected official, I actually started doing some research into who my 

representatives were, what their backgrounds were and what the 

qualifications were to even run for those offices. I'll be honest, I didn't 

know the answers to these questions. I didn't like what I found out and 

thought about what the future of Ohio would look like for the next 

generation, my children, if some changes weren't made. At this point I knew I just needed to 

get involved and start really paying attention.   

I started attending Delaware County Democratic Party meetings, going to events like citizen 

lobby days, signing up for "running for office" training by different local and national 

organizations, just to start getting my feet wet to see what state politics really entailed and what 

it would take if I wanted to run. Admittedly, it's not easy to get engaged when you're working a 

full time job and raising two small children, but I got to a point where I was angry with who was 

supposed to be representing us. I wanted better for Ohio, so I made time. An hour here and an 

hour there really started to add up. After returning from an intensive four-day training in DC in 
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July 2017, I wasn't scared away from running and knew that if I hadn't thrown in the towel on 

this idea by now, I should move forward.   

Running for office was easily one of the most stressful things I've done, but it has also been 

one of the most rewarding. I was, and continue to be, humbled by the support I received. So 

many people living in State Senate District 19 just want to be heard and have viable choices on 

the ballot, and it was empowering to know that I was part of something much bigger than just 

my ideas. 

Democracy doesn't happen on its own; we have to fight for it. I hope there are some driven 

individuals reading this right now who will at least entertain the idea, because we need you in 

this fight. 

Indu Rajan 

I was a non-political person who had no political aspirations. But after the 2016 Presidential 

election I was sick of seeing the GOP destroying our safety net in the 

name of deregulation. I was sick of not having a choice 

in Delaware County to vote for anybody but a Republican. 

I filed my papers in February to get on the ballot. For the next nine 

months, life was a roller coaster. Since I did not have a campaign 

manager, I had to do everything myself, including collecting funds, 

designing and printing literature, managing finances, managing social 

media accounts, and much more. 

There was never a dull moment during this campaign. I was able to meet so many wonderful 

people and build lasting friendships. My kids loved tagging along to the First Friday events and 

Farmers' Market. Emily’s List, Progressive Change Committee, ODP, Run for Something and 

Facebook groups were all excellent resources. The support that the DCDP provided was 

incredible. 

Now that we have built a foundation, it will be so much easier to run. When people come up to 

you and say “I voted for you,” it makes you tear up and realize that it was so worth it. So, if I 

can run for office, you definitely can. I have no regrets and I would consider running again in a 

heartbeat. 

- Edited by DCDP newsletter staff 
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Joydeep Gupta is a tireless, dedicated volunteer who knocked on 

over a thousand doors during the November campaign. He always 

makes us smile and appreciate his commitment to 

the Delaware County Democratic Party and our candidates. 

Tell us a little about yourself and family -- where are you from, 

how long you have lived in Delaware County, what 

is youroccupation, and your political participation before now? 

First, I want to take this opportunity to thank the newsletter editors 

for considering me as the Spotlight member as I am honored to be included in this edition of 

our DCDP newsletter. 

Now, back to the questions -- if I have to describe myself in a few words, it would be "a human 

being who is positive about every aspect of life and strongly believes there is a reason 

for everything that happens." 

I am from India, born and brought up (for the most part) in a beautiful, culture-rich, politically 

aware place, Silchar (in northeast India) and I have lived in quite a few cities across India 

before coming to the U.S. My wife is from New Delhi and we are living in the central Ohio 

region for almost 17 years, presently in the Olentangy Crossings community on Route 23 

(Delaware county | Precinct: Orange-L). 

By profession, I am an Associate Vice President (AVP) with Tech Mahindra, a USD $5 Billion 

global Digital transformation and IT consulting company, with presence in almost all major 

cities across the U.S. I partner with the C-Suite leaders advising them on strategy, innovation, 

Industry shifts, and what they should be doing to stay ahead, be innovative and efficient. 

My work involves lot of travel and takes me to many different places across the U.S., meeting & 

interacting with Industry leaders, providing me with opportunities to share and learn. Out of all 

these interactions, if you ask me, my two key takeaways would be: (1) we should 
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be accountable to our own selves, first and foremost and (2) trust will continue to be at the 

core of anything we want to achieve. 

We have two children. Our daughter is getting ready to start college next year, with a few ‘early 

action’ college acceptances have starting to come in. Our son is in 8th grade, at Shanahan 

Middle school (in the Olentangy school district). 

Before the 2018 midterm, I did not involve myself in any political activities other than running for 

HOA trustee board, which I won and I was the president of the first elected board for three 

years. 

I look at politics as one of the key enablers of change and a powerful platform that could 

transform lives of everyone, making this world a much better place for all of us and for 

generations to come. The process of "how" is what makes it very fascinating. To me, every 

citizen should participate and get involved in politics, in anyway possible. 

When did you join the Delaware County Democratic Party and why? 

Officially, it started with the 2018 midterm but back in 2009, I shared my interest with Ed 

Helvey, who was the chairperson of DCDP at that time. My relationship with Ed started from 

those days and we continued to stay in touch. I am happy to have known him, and I have high 

regards for him. 

I joined the Democratic Party because of its ideology, its value system, what it stands for, it’s 

bold and transformative policies, amazing leaders and more importantly, our Delaware County 

Democratic Party team. I find the DCDP like a happy family, always welcoming, very friendly, 

and true to its mission (2018 midterm results demonstrates these). With DCDP, I feel a sense 

of "togetherness." 

What was the most fun event you have participated in so far? 

With this midterm campaign, I have participated and attended quite a few events and I will 

highlight two of them here: 

(1) Sen. Sherrod Brown’s event for Louise Valentine at DCDP HQ. I think it was well-deserved 

support from Sen. Brown, and it further strengthened Louise’s position. It was also a proud 

moment for us at DCDP. (2) The Blue Wave Blowout event at Highbanks, which created a 

good buzz for our candidates and the DCDP. 
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Tell us about a funny or silly thing that might have happened to you while working on an 

event or canvassing for a candidate 

In fact, I can think of quite a few incidents to share, regardless of those being funny or silly :) 

like: (1) When we knocked on the door of Mr Troy Balderson’s family member, we had a brief 

but very cordial conversation. (2) In another situation, the husband had shut the storm door 

saying he won't vote for us, and while I was backing my car, his wife came from inside waving 

at me to stop, and telling me she has already voted for the Democrats. (3) And then I had this 

experience. One gentleman invited me in for drinks at the end of our canvasing conversation. 

What has been the most satisfying part or event you have done so far in politics? For 

the DCDP? 

For me, the most satisfying part in politics was the 2018 midterm campaign. I wanted to do 

anything that was meaningful, and do as best as I could for the Democratic Party candidates. I 

really have enjoyed every bit of it. With this campaign, I have also come to know so many 

wonderful people, from both within and outside the Party. 

What do you want to tell all our readers? 

Whatever we set out to do, it’s important to understand the purpose and be fully invested so we 

can create an impact and make a difference. 

Interested in sharing your story? Send an email to communications@ohiodeladems.org. 

Edited by DCDP Newsletter staff 

 

 

This is a new section which is intended to keep our readers up to speed with key legislation 

moving through the Ohio State House. 

OHIO LEGISLATURE ACTIVITY – LAME DUCK SESSION 

mailto:communications@ohiodeladems.org
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With the election behind us, the lame duck legislative session is in full swing and packed with a 

lot of potentially consequential legislation. Any bill not on the governor’s desk before the two-

year session comes to a close will need to be reintroduced and start the legislative process all 

over again in January. 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 

• Call or Email your State Senator, Kris Jordan (until Jan) (614) 466-8086   

o http://www.ohiosenate.gov/senators/jordan/contact 

• Call or Email your State Rep Andrew Brenner (until Jan) - Phone (614) 644-6711 

o http://www.ohiohouse.gov/andrew-brenner/contact 

• And call Gov Kasich's office asking him to veto any bill you oppose that passes in the 

House and Senate. (614) 466-3555 or any bill you are in favor of that you want him 

to sign. 

For detailed information on all legislation, including current status, schedules, how specific 

legislators vote and more, go to: https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/ 

Join the Facebook Group – How Things Work at the 

Statehouse - https://www.facebook.com/groups/1202571436523926/ 

Testify or submit testimony on a bill (See end of this story for a How To Guide) 

BILLS HEADED TO KASICH: 

These bills have passed both chambers and are headed to the Governor for his signature. 

CALL KASICH IF YOU BELIEVE THESE BILLS SHOULD BE VETOED: 

House Bill 258 (Hagan, Hood) – (6-week abortion ban) Prohibit abortion if unborn has 

detectable heartbeat [Update: Vetoed 12/20! ]: This bill would prohibit an abortion if the 

physician detects a fetal heartbeat, require clinic inspections to ensure reporting requirements 

compliance, and provide guidance in the event that Roe v. Wade is overruled. This bill would 

make it a felony of the fifth degree if a physician performs or induces an abortion before 

determining whether there is a detectable fetal heartbeat. The bill provides for the creation of a 

joint legislative committee on adoption promotion and support. 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h5/2tnNNzEyz4mwZf5T7b2xVoLRulYSRKCN7Dz-2B4yifVmtRLdaH-2BMi11hKwdA0sKWXtd0oUFDdg74J7iagI1Gjfzrge79NV52yosikvBJjufaTLBHDyNtvWgXWa-2B0sTSZh9PWvfPWii-2FjKGJeseR79ldIY5FkIjqlpWpH-2Fw1lNtd0d-2FUjjja62bai3zKIQhdtYn9hIFpyzT8pH0Zw-2FtvuV-2B-2BbkxdOmviqzu-2BpdHnDt2RbVy3qWkYkenwZ1RtLQuofLr4qKO9B0G7wySriycLiTW1J2gj0cyoKlZRrV1-2B02-2BPRhXkrL4DbN-2BGtS1DRsKF2n5e85pjd2-2Fww8XxP80OsC-2BLQ-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h6/XCP5uLM71RyNC68vF5omQ7BJsqaAOjiGqe4pnORgab6LcB9AxWsNFBXsecInjoeyfZb1hDR8W1W-2BXGySA4a5zCfyB14x7No4R362Mi8-2FPM0If8yJn3QkYDBJkmA6QIBuWslPJ5VJt2qcCE-2BRlkKRbshKxwWXDQ-2BOE0FNxCYHmMsuIVl-2FgaTf7vJYoLknlxl4vVOKXafhqUwCdNoC1hk30V5n7Rp6Nr-2Br6DnhXu1OSvv7zj4KhB-2FoYMd6I-2FfOZ0uV7mWwoM5ojpHzeHwRv27tqbB6Y9fYUA6FmIfGBPV71BRoff0gzRJYVRjW0Kto8-2FtClmjSFq6YGK-2Ffp8Qm0F0NMQ-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h8/8v65vUSWuz6mi6VclrD3GEiQjLzIUEfyw29FPwHogGqPEmOEF7zt-2FLKb1YbOxyUsaPZx1TqXvaJeqj-2BQUIIJB-2BVjZ7pLHPGpTa9EcIjgSOz4tJ8CC2bEiurJ-2FiUuGc025lvgkfgPtz-2BABN-2FhLNhUbDi7kEY2mLu3FgpgsWu9XcqwMkB4gg-2FXel5Fnqr-2FsdI5aNQUKCAuclGwF9qlJv4NTh-2F7CICohwVG4WY9qZqrFsBgfKkpg9gO5P0CHTrH-2F6Vs8W4hIYOAHF1cdld9SJuXuiuGfDs4AQu3dPvuuQrbZOi6DsHk-2FXL-2BvLJwKAby0cEL
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h9/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiPRkouZhqyWOCzoemsF9XNQ0dqjQnl2PN1PhnuQoynaDmxzolSQ9yct1vaGzDDMNo5ziQxDnDTPdO1alJkF-2BN2RQB-2FdduG6HcEzb3GjoBnBbTLa9mzWtgoINnEDFkr6e4-2BOhKw2tbYTvezG0nHhlHErdEsCubXxlxO3vHioFPvhfGTuNOnhrxhCQu-2FphHAa50RJ0yIZuEFitPyNWsJ0iP-2FS0LIUmUpkEeg61fKR2r0VB5RhB2D5Tct16d-2BVMlJE7yPVh-2FdHlaIp5WlHAUrLVp8PwEqvvzKcpGSfO81OQo89GKZROU0LvAEKsElgeuy7srw-3D-3D
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Senate Bill 145 (the abortion method ban) [Update: Signed 12/21 -- Expect lawsuit 

regarding the constitutionality ] would block the safest, most common type of abortion 

procedure in the second trimester. 

House Bill 119 - requires the state to check every quarter (instead of the current yearly check) 

to see if you're still eligible for food assistance. 

For a more complete look at HB 119: https://tinyurl.com/ycha8kh7 

House Bill 228 (Johnson, LaTourette) – Stand Your Ground: [Vetoed on 12/19! ] This 

measure would allow armed individuals to use deadly force instead of walking away when it is 

safe to do so. The bill also shifts the burden to prosecutors to convince juries beyond a 

reasonable doubt that a shooter did not act in self-defense when shooting to kill. The bill would 

also effectively allow for the carrying of concealed weapons without a permit by making it a 

minor misdemeanor. It additionally prohibits Ohio communities from enacting gun legislation, 

further eroding local control over gun violence prevention standards. 

Amended on 12/6 - They pulled the penalty reduction for illegal concealed carry out of the bill. 

The bill guts local communities' ability to make their own gun regulations. It shifts the burden of 

proof to the state. (If you shoot someone and they die, the decedent's lawyers have to prove 

you weren't acting in self-defense.) 

House Bill 494 - Would exempt corporate franchisors from state labor violations made by its 

franchisees. It would give corporate franchise owners a free pass when it comes to their 

franchisees complying with labor and employment law. 

“If this bill were enacted, workers and the state could no longer hold franchisors jointly 

responsible for… violations, regardless of the level of control the corporate owners exerted 

over the franchisees’ practices.” (Policy Matters testimony) 

For a more complete look at HB 494: https://tinyurl.com/y9xbarw2 

CALL KASICH IF YOU SUPPORT THE FOLLOWING BILLS: 

House Bill 491 (Galonski) - Graduation Pathways [Update: signed on 12/19! ] will help 

THOUSANDS of Ohio students graduate in 2019 and 2020. They are currently at risk of not 

graduating simply because state testing standards have been constantly 

changing. https://tinyurl.com/ybonn6s8 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h10/8b9NUO9GHH7TdcQ1QAT6uB2sz1zLjgg0HrU3Bd6jk5g6e3V7VfaIKd8nCRGkjTaR79EO5URlC6LPX5OSpWni7uxLmQR8QFX9YGjPWITKZOE6y5AVXC10uGZTwdGQrWBb-2BmRVc5uzm0vkBDRwsodXtpYEwzqJa8pG3N8AqKRwwxf5iZTZtf-2FHMrQEeXgKLRlHutyVV9nwpZkCQxrg-2BI0daXU1RqQ4NI1XLk6liRSHeW6DmF2ba7uLZVGOivP7oJnrmtwRK0ZMvPZ7hVhn9nrgPLacsspJ8P1G69bP3-2FbqyLxQoDpmKbPw3WKelsNWIJlz
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h11/8b9NUO9GHH7TdcQ1QAT6uOloTKM0h9Bj-2FpgSrmJH0-2BwbtC94aU0cynxG-2BY1OQx8Dbq0CP2CooWalDxLvPG5uaktKD4mhR7uW7Ay1vKSIq1PX9yFvVsUiz-2BU-2Bq6L1U3elgrJOstHDXTxmgHOlSdNuCGPbmDbbuH1wPhWVhIgqFLl-2F6mRLEXZwsgw-2Fo8JWfPpRDc6XrNPWoJY93Dm6X0zaO8mvLGc6XdrOpu74NHqQ3AG-2FiPHlzIrw2nRJ-2F1LDMlkWzu7H-2FIAHdP9XkLShLAvISgnmYj2ICsIdSXz0Sx9ftNSGvVW6TvIaWglBTrrmwio0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h12/8b9NUO9GHH7TdcQ1QAT6uIz-2B5eLR20YmGTS5E-2B2WFtU8cixhFC5J9PKtCF3eEv-2FUsZi84EGm5K-2BYlDHjn8MoJi48YcQW3FfU0cUibtw-2F-2BBWXkeaPFXBZ65gyeJgNBCxs8C8o1S7MUbOqD-2FMZVn7QURG1NfeeQ-2B2MtB43mik7MxPt6KkZi-2Fdql4CC6-2BLc-2BWDtgyx5KfRIVKuk7uAR1iNVr2-2Ff1-2FzDXtXJgc4oAbsVBzmC0oySaGFNd0p3ea5nDjiYTSfw-2Bii6giyJg-2FbN8Bjdv3P6LSddrzq9Rxj7Ceceftz1toXDrghBwKHKMxZKPQIi
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House Bill 497 (Schiavoni, Rogers, Manning) – Private Sexual Images [Update: Signed 

12/21!] This bill prohibits the nonconsensual dissemination of private sexual images, also 

known as ‘revenge porn’ and established some rights and protection for victims of revenge 

porn. Second hearing, all testimony in Senate Judiciary. (If someone posts nude or sexually 

explicit photos/videos of you online without your permission. that practice is still legal in Ohio). 

Committee Chair: Kevin Bacon, (614) 466-8064. 

Email: http://www.ohiosenate.gov/senators/bacon/contact 

BILLS TO WATCH & ACTIONS TO TAKE 

House Bill 545 (Kelly) – Pink Tax would eliminate the tax on medically-necessary feminine 

hygiene products. 

This bill passed the House and now goes to the Senate. 

ACTION: This bill needs to be assigned to a Senate Committee. Call Senate President Larry 

Obhof, Rules Committee Chair, (who assigns bills to other committees). 614-466-7505. Tell 

him you want HB 545 assigned to a committee and given a vote before the end of the year. 

HJR 19 (LaTourette, Holmes) – Block the Ballot would reform the way initiated Constitutional 

amendments can make it onto the ballot in Ohio. It would require proposed constitutional 

amendments to win 60 percent of the statewide vote, rather than the current 50 percent. It 

would also move up the deadline to submit over 630,000 petition signatures needed to put a 

proposed amendment on the ballot. That deadline is now in early July; the resolution would 

move it to April 1. In addition, each petition signature would only be valid for 180 days. Right 

now, there’s no expiration date for signatures. This means that all signatures would only be 

able to be collected through the coldest winter months from October through March.   

House Government Accountability and Oversight Committee. 

Committee Chair: Louis Blessing, III, (614) 466-9091. 

Email: http://www.ohiohouse.gov/louis-w-blessing-iii/contact 

Status: This bill STILL hasn’t gotten through committee. Keep watching this bill, but every day 

it doesn’t move increases the odds that it’s dead and will have to start all over in 2019. This bill 

had a revision submitted, which is one reason it wasn't voted on to move to the floor. This may 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h13/2tnNNzEyz4mwZf5T7b2xVoLRulYSRKCN7Dz-2B4yifVmuSCjq8iosO52mHc4CNhz8e1G57pdHgMb7JmXC-2BTTdvqN5OwwSctYIis3heKfsXbbqTZURiE4inKdBT9ao1zRXwPfd5ZI7PtwFN-2FClXpp1DiIr3QqkKoh22F5lDf3zNKQBgA5UM33PcLO0PTd7ZfGKx-2FCC-2FG1c9g-2BKmtA0RP3qIKd34P6veMjaotYLjAoTZ4vQzkQYUgRTAKDpTYx2jgviPdMEbVI7vejhAAP9MGZi00lmNG-2FgfdgMplv-2FzlP4ufRCh10Yv3PJGNmLAImwr1GxCIgWDMZS8OH-2FM7NJbkm78iA-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h14/XCP5uLM71RyNC68vF5omQ0AepbDb1cnTIN6erYUIuScgzAxN6tufxdH0e-2Brw8KsdYT-2F9ktu-2BTxe-2B7zs9X20y3cos11h6uwbPGX0-2Ftq92IKm415WeAcNzh64AdRUiHc8Pxr5bGWOXWGhE3M633viYO0irCtMzAgsfwJF1dNiikD6FkvUbR-2FiFEzbA69HTPsScXLIUNIVFLKLrGovzxSaFy11Jhzt8LqvkMUvASOH4WWCCfN98td-2FPtIbRdwqSvcHH7qTYPDsf-2FBst1zvtjCSui7ECOHDPjTHz-2FSxF14m8JY-2FZj-2BY9b9OsxhB3w4qWFQELF73NAS530EN8iL-2B0GkEqkvprUyLHUJRHfDTCCjhMrF8-3D
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not hold it from a floor vote for long, but there have only been negative testimony, to date. 

Please call all the committee members to voice your concern about this bill! 

Senate Bill 250 (Hoagland) – Utility Protests. To increase criminal and civil penalties for 

protests that take place on so-called “critical infrastructure facilities.” In other words, it would 

restrict Ohioans' freedom of speech and assembly by, among other things, punishing 

environmental/fracking protests with felonies. The bill claims to be punishing protesting on 

private property. Pipelines/wells tend to be located on land owned by the entity allowing the 

fracking, but this could restrain any protests on state property like the statehouse, or any other 

state property that the Legislature deems a "critical facility." 

Status: This bill passed the Senate and now goes to the House. We're waiting for this bill to be 

assigned to a House Committee. Once it's assigned, we can start calling those committee 

members! 

House Bill 390 (Merrin) – Eviction. To “streamline” the counting of days before occupants can 

be forcibly removed from rental properties, opening the door to Sunday and holiday evictions. 

House Financial Institutions, Housing and Urban Development. Committee Chair: Jonathan 

Dever, (614) 466-8120. 

Email: http://www.ohiohouse.gov/jonathan-dever/contact 

Status: This bill (“Scrooge Act”) was pulled from the last bill they tried to hide it in! 

We still need to watch as it could end up on the House floor on its own (HB 390). But every day 

it doesn’t move increases the odds that it’s dead and will have to start all over in 2019. 

Action: Call Speaker Ryan Smith. 614-466-1366. Tell him you don’t want Merrin's "Scrooge 

Act" to get to the floor by itself OR inside another bill! 

Call YOUR state rep. Tell them NO on Derek Merrin’s “Scrooge Act.” Warn them it could 

appear on the House floor by itself or inside another bill, and they need to vote NO wherever it 

is. 

House Bill 625 (Lang, Lipps) – Plastic Bag Fees. To prohibit local governments from 

imposing a fee on single-use plastic bags or other auxiliary containers. 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h15/XCP5uLM71RyNC68vF5omQ2qoEbYjcE3HOCKcTp-2BB1wmg-2FmhwHRD9RKNo1C-2FP-2FdTpItRUb7wljRZ5oLKqydXZGlcJrvKrX21S0jFJ6arVyV7nSGar0aSXeXjnumSXHOvk31J8oKH0muMYYKOP9rOQr3Z0Um8z-2Flk2Yi5AxgCkzTkBzD6dJu2LFlEvkB6lXSUp-2BPBPQCsRccBp5wkcCSqQ7Ic4cY-2F3cc-2FQELvpoB6TpP5E71hjrExJcG0gi4FvWpPHycTbgq4VKIcmCkTKI0m8vwvmIl6DPeYzhF0v9vEfWM3zeQwPCuChIu1E-2BUEGwXcNg1I-2FovWFZ2D3pEG5yV9o-2Bw-3D-3D
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Status: This bill passed the House and now goes to the Senate. We're waiting for this bill to be 

assigned to a Senate Committee. Once it's assigned, we can start calling those committee 

members. This bill is urgent to call and protest because to help save Ohio's environment! 

House Bill 393 - would allow brine from oil and gas drilling (fracking) to be used to de-ice 

roads. (The brine likely contains dangerous and radioactive chemicals.) 

Status: This bill passed the House and now goes to the Senate. We're waiting for this bill to be 

assigned to a Senate Committee. Once it's assigned, we can start calling those committee 

members! 

House Bill 53 (Becker) – Public Sector Union Dues: So-called 

‘Right-to- Work’ legislation that would allow public employees to 

work in unionized workplaces without actually joining the union or 

paying regular union dues, making it more difficult for workers to 

form unions and collectively bargain for better wages, benefits, 

and working conditions. We received information that this bill 

remains in the House Finance Committee and will not come to 

a vote during this General Assembly. It appears as if this bill 

is dead during this Lame Duck Session. 

Committee Chair: Scott Ryan, (614) 466-1482. 

WHAT YOU CAN DO 

Call or Email your State Senator, Kris Jordan (until Jan) (614) 466-8086 

Call or Email your State Rep Andrew Brenner (until Jan) - Phone (614) 644-6711 

http://www.ohiohouse.gov/andrew-brenner/contact 

• Call Gov Kasich's office asking him to veto any bill you oppose that passes in the 

House and Senate. (614) 466-3555 

• For detailed information on all legislation, including current status, schedules, how 

specific legislators vote and more, go to: https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/ 

• Join the Facebook Group – How Things Work at the 

Statehouse - https://www.facebook.com/groups/1202571436523926/ 

This group has a wealth of information on their site, including the following: 

How to testify or submit testimony on a bill: 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h17/XCP5uLM71RyNC68vF5omQ7BJsqaAOjiGqe4pnORgab6LcB9AxWsNFBXsecInjoeycgGmA1Wvb0tNY-2FFaWY9BhOyCXwzy6XZck6Wa24jZ8nSde9EwMbKHDg3FKE4zIsJ43uSxtOD-2FAGDN1m7cfod-2FdKNtiGcWPcRx1-2FsDqGWjd12wdjTJMX5DyCLr551aA1xAqkg2qj8yOUtYU-2F9ZFx7SSEB2iTAaOJRxN4IVi-2Ft-2BDX8aewUzPPhcgdOrOrCIPOetChmUabgm0-2BV7isx66rayp8K93BdSk6-2BVek5Ras7ERTFjC96eKsbtU-2FVLan1FqQ1Y9-2Fgmu7CUjj11CV8iLpvGJQ-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h18/8v65vUSWuz6mi6VclrD3GEiQjLzIUEfyw29FPwHogGqgTr1NBDJnfOaX-2FmWirGzTGxHgFLkB9nuPm1HQFFTmuttCRTePxC4Xk3TQPdTUqPaGWSq8I0W6kP7hTwHBgY-2FXBT8Ia6fZ8fIUuZpsrnLdiT3ttMtqVJh-2BBt9AHe4qJcESvHujqb5jK2aTfQ43Nb3sxNosqIot-2ByaX46ysl-2BW6DY2PlHhRQhuweAIud8s52-2BbKoIz-2BMfh-2Bvcn-2FPay1KZa2Y6v1QsRw-2FdluTPMhe7oMJoFAXJHBHx-2BTSvfU8X2hqXaMoi5-2BlY4edJyiRA2e4Om9
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h19/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiPRkouZhqyWOCzoemsF9XNQ0dqjQnl2PN1PhnuQoynaDxil9GLl3NRo8khjKJJ3-2FlwIcM5PhOZ5v28a8qm7KBsvv-2BXuaMTiUvEa9BkIqDKqmP-2FGtTjCE787vDpXAsddmcNdtPbY4p-2FPq1M2yR2jrh-2BlrCbPFZHBaUpQ9KoGYCsQiLcNQWmMiwuZNN-2F5hjM-2FOWdkI53H7JTZeDaBh4-2Bf5rVs59vxx2SZVBtwjyQ0TYH0NhMmLSxbaulH5ZVIJDKM2Kiu20OzZ9zughnm46eCvbn9gd0fKr3GHMTOGunhpOPQlTswWNgytGtHU2jxtVfgQ9Q-3D-3D
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• Write your testimony. Template can be found here 

• You can say anything you'd like. Share your personal story, share your experience as a 

professional, share facts/data. 

• Keep it short! Committee chairs sometimes limit testimony to 2-3 minutes per person 

• Fill out a witness slip. Blank ones can be found here  

Email your testimony and witness slip to the Chairman/Chairwoman of the committee 

where the bill is.  List of committee contacts can be found here 

(If you CANNOT present your testimony in person - you're done! No more steps!) 

• If you CAN present your testimony in person, show up to the committee on the day 

of the hearing. 

o You will have to wait a while - likely through several other bills. Plan for a 

few hours. 

o Supporter testimony is usually the 2nd hearing. Opponent testimony is 

usually heard during the 3rd hearing. 

• When they call your name - go up to the podium and read your testimony (you don't 

have to read it word for word. The legislators just like to have your testimony in front 

of them ahead of time so they can follow along). 

After you're done, the legislators will have a chance to ask you questions. If you get into a good 

back and forth with the legislators, reporters may write about it! 

⚠️Watch for committee schedules each week here: 

Senate: http://www.ohiosenate.gov/committees 

House: http://www.ohiohouse.gov/committee/standing-committees 

Written by: Marian Jacques 

 

 

What: Free Cyntoia Brown And Alexis Martin Rally  
When: Saturday, December 22, 1:00pm - 3:00pm  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h20/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiPRkouZhqyWOCzoemsF9XNQ0dqjQnl2PN1PhnuQoynaDQMnd7GKZCzYiqSbz3HeZ-2FLchQNjcyw-2BdCUbxmbOZrambHj5pm6ZIKwGOPSHDq6mt11e15ax7H5xxANj81GrUPmHqoveWbvYTo-2Bl68eZxEt39V3Ybf-2Fbl4oxe6DckMlHnw7ZhxjAYB7tx6mc0B2CscHKNzXOh4QWLS6N82Y-2FhHCfM3WafMSdDUwpaK7w2fMTT1wJmTH8uyavfXing7zGgj5d-2BZ-2Fm4vUEeEygDdW69ddDKei9j689jMYz10naXq1vE2KKwS-2B8rqUhmimOjKk-2B7Z-2BbW1JLuvH70FaFp8gR37UI-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h21/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiPRkouZhqyWOCzoemsF9XNQ0dqjQnl2PN1PhnuQoynaDQMnd7GKZCzYiqSbz3HeZ-2FMHGXP-2FXCw7Kjn5Wmu1ioJcjg1ZGDr7hZJ-2Bjg5kpoAUF58kw5wOSZ1yYsVSnBoRM-2FFJtHNwDs4JR32bzZpGf0Ew99V5CVQHvqbVi61JTDrobjDRgcVGoY9GKqZvxuLK0RTs8-2BXBk6waheA-2B63rqnschhS1swPc6jNioJx6AfUxTo2SOerYQEpm-2FR6iXhB-2BKv1VVfQZl4xPiCsVjxWOVurFVcUTpKFPxfPpTXB444Xl21r-2BMzNOEqqP6WxqodXNYSeYj1VNILBoUq-2FM4FL7B6RLw-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h22/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiPRkouZhqyWOCzoemsF9XNQ0dqjQnl2PN1PhnuQoynaDQMnd7GKZCzYiqSbz3HeZ-2FFLF-2B3n-2FOTOHikclHLdbUi3Sax9Zs6DarzES5N5-2BydqZJw6sFC9fYUj9HEDpgRJZ4g-2F-2FjcmoiW6hd-2FNv5eMad8UyUDtsXJWb3m8Cdex8cCtCWtTh-2FHLAbkOWFn09NAplYg-2Bxjk9DJ8I9L9auErqQA2mxMyfIjOtOksecFUgvTeV4pRGl8TXGyOal-2FmBbJZR6-2Fl3K6E0xsM3PErb4ajq-2B92STaDiYoL6G7n3bai6BTjjkzBaT83MROCVxToVWQSEm7JgUrWMPivmr6qXKxGrq7Fs-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h23/2tnNNzEyz4mwZf5T7b2xVi7HnXjhPRrcJc05u1y71wvYH0q-2F-2FQ1kYTGLqvVZd2XNptC5qlF-2BXClgZwmKmfhCfiydT7yG-2FJjYmlohobHRF9-2F0B56m5jAAwXZj2-2FhHJbZpszmZsdJdv8mq85Q3OQgfP0xGsI8ZZQb7p0WQFwiJ36EQHZ6J90KgSyBd4jXLphT5I0siKzUUH0IhBqd9YQji1HVeGW-2B2-2FdQBP34TJDZreUQyHoz3xyr66VyKoODkGBn6ZoWLkIR4r7IA2WFz3nK7Hl3e6LPGO-2FLuWWyCZH2PY3XfGUtAXZgZP2BDomfQyeSF
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h24/XCP5uLM71RyNC68vF5omQy9IGmnoiJzjI3E64ySRw8qSRI-2BOa60rfK7Vex-2FdpzdcGeY1Wb7rzp3Xtwc2YGMGcQ6uDO7AnMPNILL4tGh-2FA4k-2FQnq99GzDrhPLOZ3F9yrp5KVcexByh-2BSqMH-2BgBOMML9JguRwt52ALgmkFR4ijLl4ncdH-2BoJvJqRPdN-2FUoS7-2FYcKpTajR1o-2FuIJzzfLohk8xFN6NFfkYz3dRvP8gHaBw2g2huBylX2n0M-2F-2BeTkUBm9BvWcZgCDn9I4Z8H6lnVN2U8jyLpx54-2B0uCNn-2FxkhtsMAkArXffDKld8CjakyQni8G-2BDgeOaZ5dAVTNhLalXk4H1NLYuNpYlumChtmduPvyY-3D
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Where: Ohio Statehouse, 1 Capitol Square, Columbus, Ohio 43215  
Click here for more info  
 
What: Special Powell Trustee Meeting!  
When:  Monday, December 24, 2018 at 9:00am – 11:00am  
Who: Public · SAVE Liberty Fire/EMS and Liberty Township Professional Fire 
Fighters IAFF 3754 / Powell Ohio  
Where:  10104 Brewster Ln, Powell, OH 43065-7571  
Click here for more info    
 
What: Rally For Democracy at Representative Balderson's Office  
When:  Thursday, January 3, 2019, 12:00pm - 1:00pm  
Where:  250 E Wilson Bridge Rd, Worthington, OH 43085-2332  
Click here for more info   Click here for add'l info 
 
What: First Friday: Fire & Ice - 6pm to 8pm  
When: Friday, January 4, 2019 - 6:00pm - 8:00pm  
Where:  Historic Downtown Delaware More Info:  740-362-6050 
/ mainstreetdelaware.com 
 
What: 2nd Annual Powell Watchie Awards  
When: Friday, January 4, 2019, 7:00pm  
Where: Powell, Ohio Click here for more info  
 
What: Official Women's March Ohio 3rd Columbus Anniversary  
When:  Saturday, January 19, 2019 at 11:00am - 2:00pm  
Where: Columbus, Ohio  
Click here for more info   Click here for add'l info 
 
What: Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Celebration Breakfast 
When: Monday, January 21, 2018. Buffet breakfast opens at 7:45 a.m., program 
begins promptly at 8:30; program ends at 9:30 
Where: Benes Room, Hamilton-Williams Campus Center, Ohio Wesleyan Univ., 
40 Rowland Ave., Delaware, 43015  
Cost: $22 per ticket for a seat at a Democratic table. Communicate your intent and 
reserve yourseat by sending an email to John Schmarr at schmajo@aol.com. 
Include your full name and address and the names of each person that will attend 
with you. 
 
What: Main Street Initiative Candidate Training  
When & Where Sign up here to receive info about upcoming opportunities and 
training near you. 
More Info: The Ohio Democratic Party Main Street Initiative is hosting professional 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h25/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B3b5fRuOnhSt7y3-2FyBnFPegbbRaQM2h1c6-2FkPR3QKKcrlK39LclRb-2Fq-2BVp9yy6il693hs5U9a-2BLtGhTJHSMiy7pLemRCLSNqB6QoWVllFetIXmnMpZD5sWisKWzS-2B9rHD23OaEeHapnmNNYK-2BkzJ4rumK9hc8p9GGYkQqTN9eKomV-2BF4HnrXtHJ9ZZWpXUTReHvgvrey9oxr7cXJrII16ZAfCGGHXvpReedaosYuh9jxH8y0rt-2Bnd9KgJA2FyN7-2BggNYBcZyKoNSD5qEFM8VBJX-2BziHDFdatmje-2F4FRjC0RIw-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h26/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B03IEEcmi6cq5wCZfRd5Pg7ui37BV4RNAIqts-2FYMeT6XltiKWoCc6ec5tYBhdpeufLJ0U6aM2aQezcyPyj-2FKCkQ4V-2FJFufeqGSMh3ms43ouR0Ul6ZSyG9c5UOTXS1-2FE-2BAUM-2BvG7pZs9kV0YnHW3-2B7FE4ZoxEHRKSF-2Fx0AN5rMV-2FB3yFBBUf2BpenNcs8LgtWui1BgzQUEU8PZjKHS5ALFMnb-2BYP07EsHFSCG-2BCVEisrmvxMDV4d08m0YRZ8SzT-2FhuGypbjQFsNWZyjVeM9WGUkVA07DBoxvVGGgs-2FJj0CjFSA-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h27/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B347HhYxZIZq0MVpktqKIr-2FZG2xMvbI5Amex7OSNXCQUadgc06XS2c-2BcthBbMpiyJYOlQys3Dg5-2BDKPLXewHpKnLXqr0CGWD-2BIL59T8fR4utqaP6nYYlie7WuIPG14aWCiiNOKyJF1tXyrEDeyWEpx3Y-2Fw9x0sn0A0lfdtbPkjAq4af0se4-2F9zUl-2FOVmFuDyr9OUe8lEETPDg-2F0DQ-2BYfI68FMe7OPKGS40eK12iqUQl2oYU1EHPjSJxzoU3zhlp3OgpsZNaN6Ef1MJY-2BnCuSa-2BIGgumDdth0rybEBIOj5TTTw-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h28/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B2zoWjXSaiWJEZ4I8raNzXAciFr-2FN1qMtPEsItcVLSOpBTb8t8-2FBc1tTkz4zXpTG-2BEQEkRa-2FyoD-2FNDhxrbsGmu39Oh33hKWygrpDRGKl8j-2FL7zGN9qL0wSC-2Fn5kQHeWkSk-2BSI6wME6rPIFXr4qe-2FZRt0-2B2UkB8c-2BcQY08HH7QlHfCLLlG3zHUinUdYtHrPfkvDAAhOpLo5FtLcVeWO4AEPzKmCpLi4oThEPMnYsAIPkBCSeKceYHowUMrwIW8xz4fa81NhjCvwGSz7to7fp-2B-2BuUFR2ukR3Drr1qZbklgEF9fw-3D-3D
http://mainstreetdelaware.com/
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h29/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B13Wg9ARi3FN9AtvgnfxTLQGt0P1OfnBU-2F3BZbuDk3Uq9-2FCKd2NWuqQ5prLtNnGKNmnEy6Ln8s1vmDg0UCFia8AYHqYHVJoG9rC2PGlB1wzcl-2FvLIYI544PAhVAwlGroRAFWDyBP35rPfG4D0O1js3szVG4AyWGoJiuG4AP2eFEqDciF-2BnvUa05NZPW2qFbS0oJchFXlD-2B7u3tQRMcUARVtl6qE6O113fPb5MAgrgWaOOS7nGW0Vh9z3GdtoBGiI1E1d625gJjmFMiRMIJ6wFV1osZ6XwcTiPMXtpV-2FdYFsVQ-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h30/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B1KegdtsG2Ma8CQKroFp-2BTcLXiW9ikjqGknJG4wbxe6YouTJq1pP-2BQ23zEJsjZ6CzOzzK0VI-2BmkgXg0DSzhPJ-2BGk6fmgZ1-2F8HBPHFEC5tVNmfEEVn2L-2FHST4BFm8KKRBqcnutLnxBdrf32fWZc0S7qu2fTGgG5saEzrsSet3KOeOm4bFvNDYP8XIsR58PRPMo0SOvOyLa3EKz9ef2xH5JuiTEshvg0inNW9mg9jNLYzZBDeKyaYMex7C1C2UmXCqN5EY8CUnzU6QJzEti0IlWBIzXbFuRfOSrnDqLsMo6EXaQ-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h31/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiKcv9QeqMGLDJ3IrF8dj2B2Q3BcFtMGHCNjU-2FJy5jwgL0Xry6et9Rjk4WoWUAHUNty9OGhgWWrR4870Z5NRl3doHjwpvHl95x0vvBR2VVuZvuTNR3nxiRHpiMx8lwg93G25zsNsOuI-2FVH6BXmgdF8fBIaOGgRARaprpLof6foPZHn7jaU1fvxDL6-2BNTzDljE0kkeGyRYHJ9aLhKHdVeU3EgjMos-2Btqww7twz1IJb-2FwRGBR0xoqJ4Snnn-2F1lMHx4eQQeBE2t3JTxnBEf9IIpY8vvdk69ryE7yebZYDS6pBawe3jclBGPWtS3kvP-2FK3gEx1Q-3D-3D
mailto:schmajo@aol.com
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h32/gt-2BNBzGB8sSKTKZJJNwRjVahlxIZTIuhB-2Fu-2Fo68tk5xP2-2BJKyOgBL2jcQ-2Fgvmnna19MYw9R9DjvDRZg2ufKipvzYdZ-2BpqOx3PVJGmWdsnNbW9vENKZiG7A-2BfI3rPBKQ6irsbUbAaV0AjU08UdQ2QLXrAHMame7fBQ0U2-2Bpgrmjhqudy5zr8NFa6M65nsA5lvawpApaPy5CgRsNseQzzXmyTBaIurKZBYJK8nL3BL57iNsM5tD-2BUcj8Ms-2BYw4PVOkIV9KlngmNFlua1OCSfC-2FDA-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h32/gt-2BNBzGB8sSKTKZJJNwRjVahlxIZTIuhB-2Fu-2Fo68tk5xP2-2BJKyOgBL2jcQ-2Fgvmnna19MYw9R9DjvDRZg2ufKipvzYdZ-2BpqOx3PVJGmWdsnNbW9vENKZiG7A-2BfI3rPBKQ6irsbUbAaV0AjU08UdQ2QLXrAHMame7fBQ0U2-2Bpgrmjhqudy5zr8NFa6M65nsA5lvawpApaPy5CgRsNseQzzXmyTBaIurKZBYJK8nL3BL57iNsM5tD-2BUcj8Ms-2BYw4PVOkIV9KlngmNFlua1OCSfC-2FDA-3D-3D
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candidate training across the state to help you navigate and explore opportunities 
in public service! 

 

EXECUTIVE/CENTRAL CO MMITTEE MEETINGS:  Delaware County 

Democratic Party monthly meetings are held every third Thursday of the month (unless 

previously notified). Meetings are open to the public and all are welcome. 

• When: 3rd Thursday of each month, 7:30pm – 9:00pm 

• Where: We’ve outgrown our DCDP Headquarters at 12½ N. Sandusky St. For the 

balance of the year we will be meeting at the Willis Education Center on 74 W 

William St, Delaware, OH 43015 (unless otherwise notified; check the website or 

our Facebook page.) 

• Event Calendar 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS: 

CLICK HERE for more information on the following sub-committees:   

• Campaigns and Candidates 

• Communications 

• Fundraising 

• Delaware County Young Democrats 

• Membership 

Also check the calendar as meetings can get rescheduled. 

Sign-up/Renew your Party Membership: While the Party operates on volunteer 
support, we do have actual costs that are required to maintain day-to-day 
operations. Please go to our DCDP Membership area to sign-up for or 
renew your Party membership.  
 
'Like' and Interact with us on Facebook: Communicate with our active 
membership and get the most up-to-date information. https:/ 
/facebook.com/ohiodeladems 
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/DelCountyOHDems 

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h33/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiCS1wsaCmrxcnt35OK40q5vKmCGt8CcqTX5f-2FBeLZuHLlk6HrIdIw6mAF-2BLUIimGjmDwJ9iA38LLMe43GzhA-2B5nNoVtqhaWRolEGjU4anDzswMtfN8zifvvZW-2BcxV9LTjW3IHEH8fVqz9jykE-2BDKtLI3qEZgUky8YgVG-2BPwe-2BWAJ8dfkyWnYITYdkaOs8Gb7RRD9RIBiDdZeTi5EgGDbKNfjeKW8tZkA-2Bd7gDVzcxeNfcpI1pWcED86sDcgMoZJfwK5HcGmRMCXiKJiVylPRMDrX6gQC8yOtL8Lbdmq5-2FIkHfwlb-2F-2BbvP5eKGT3dexlXug-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h34/ylLs3-2FwR9myEjyBXxM0JWIZnHgHqTSb-2FJnpTEnlAWYg2ohNtN78seluJUDD1OdJEBMouY4vwvL6CPvL54kjG-2Bmui4v2E05buzxOk28zui1L2lQwTgIBjvK9DdG6kANi7q-2BhnlBfS0KXHmkqK8DI1w4XvS2n5qKIeeS0abXBV79EM1WgIzZ-2B-2BOI1bu1KYHPliYkswaCYf5EwOxfUFknQ8KE-2F-2FjrYjnLQqO5kiux1lzRBTwZzI4jAhIAyPrcSS9EXI7cVC32e0iMRXdlNt6rAdxJHHNfSdtn8Ujg5W2WnbUDrEI-2FjW6z2iDhVjrXOPGAJv
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h35/ylLs3-2FwR9myEjyBXxM0JWKmRAfG7RCkSN4ioxrxsVYfTci50jf-2BCmWp-2BcKghCccgJ-2Bekb8N0IEQeJS0e7CrUwQx-2BJajEtUUOkmz549wM3d-2FWFoiK1BloJTJkgW5r3MF75OH-2BbTXfSUjChnM59EAt3odrHtWp6jBRdzXjx3-2Bm-2BbpAf4ELJ8EF7-2BJIXrOEZZmAKsttPwVPtkt8n198FN8B67D12WiktGJRmavlIGHvCFqFyAEFTjX22xjAJugNR8EMkTNopUIhkSjidIvlxsDpPYIbP7gNwGuL269gs75a1Bau6zYTjicwJvOb5uHrvTkYBZ2-2B9SXZs6SzmYBizJvfEQ-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h36/exaq8trStxJF-2F7khprGBnGMtAUq4CZrc8PgkGvvbedY8kaZjor9D1IfWrhMI4wXD6yepnKweXuS132n7bCTyeU4nqn9PmTdzMOchEuNQxm-2Bxbz8rNbtJVTghT3GhWstUZzx41M9CsM2JXpQA6V-2F6BdmDQGcO8iTgmAzOCaVi3QgHyMAGAWdQcH7-2BsIjKanxIoQv-2FHYrR-2FPRiMCz0TIisAL6RPW5CznXjySDZqb5KaSAH8beJwFZH5LqdzoyEKJN-2BrTyJHYFpo9dqeHWCbjFCgYV6LUXyXsha-2Bcsyj2Gy48rpx0vAROKaBSsdSWiuMF-2B7-2BMeCb73nPLZIJ6ufrXHtfQ-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h37/exaq8trStxJF-2F7khprGBnFkDFWe3dViCevyDF132fjxT-2FP31787OOI-2Ff5igthqU3nW-2FfgmuQyFv5BUOBaHpH2TheqWzXCSdt8MkcveRKTyx80FnsV2kFq5fmduZvq2BQE8TuYi4E1naO3te-2F60gESYYhC3B37vW68KWXoFffGAKhq5k-2B6jCrWcqDA5JwwZEDGa1EFygILpHPfqQvfbTwCBeJH1bmVk929ob3yekY-2FEOdhtDb-2FhJwfTkL8-2F6aaZ7E7qH9uY7eSLzjGNBRokPa8If60EjV-2Fivf-2BsB4veT4vAA-2FvO6p9ayK6zKl0q31ui-2F0l8Dr-2BeNIAoTqWpeoIOQc1A-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h38/eAc2-2B5JiIBe4Rx1zyL0vRAFNtl3bEAe361HlSRTtq3rVA00Ngmg6VuBL0kFn-2FcDCRApTVxNHer0NEFy-2BnsDjAk7dnd01FFUunysoaPFG4g8BhR7deX3Bn7R6QkaPonQl3PDmIGeFpTsSJinQ-2FXjqzuILtbM-2BaaFdeYLSO6s5DDw5RQZf6tvtHsUlzzA5-2B-2F7CeJ6tcKGRnVfkoCMgOV7sMIENg-2FAxdA6byIp1mGNpdL-2F6hxzsieUTixvGCekmR-2BfkO2iVI8FFnfBKwOZzRPxfmxsH5oGcuWGMym-2Fl6Fqpd4Skf3qMq0W19xsb7ikTXXnA
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h38/eAc2-2B5JiIBe4Rx1zyL0vRAFNtl3bEAe361HlSRTtq3rVA00Ngmg6VuBL0kFn-2FcDCRApTVxNHer0NEFy-2BnsDjAk7dnd01FFUunysoaPFG4g8BhR7deX3Bn7R6QkaPonQl3PDmIGeFpTsSJinQ-2FXjqzuILtbM-2BaaFdeYLSO6s5DDw5RQZf6tvtHsUlzzA5-2B-2F7CeJ6tcKGRnVfkoCMgOV7sMIENg-2FAxdA6byIp1mGNpdL-2F6hxzsieUTixvGCekmR-2BfkO2iVI8FFnfBKwOZzRPxfmxsH5oGcuWGMym-2Fl6Fqpd4Skf3qMq0W19xsb7ikTXXnA
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h39/VE2atosPJwyp5yA4oN-2FSavNThUth-2B3ue9EnwTMg2OIYJjaZmePFut-2F-2BSA6iwTf1gDs7GmjCg-2FT-2BhTzMmMeB9XaC2UaAW3gwCqsMPBF4r2gusjZiCp621qPAI8CA2mnPME4TZ3-2BlKqUxxjHA2H4lZL1I35o3wMl6WGcoLqQP9GulSWgt9YhPb8DRkmT6j9rZMTAxEz7cPopWv38BK97LquUqzWnEjXrJzOcxULOk3tBeFYQywKHMzd6Hp3MY7srYgOqYFqsa02tbAmz9ADtewpwd17yXnr0x3jueax4La3bZmkx9N6D5y30hSCnbko8y3
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Check the website for volunteer opportunities 
 
Central Committee Membership - This is an opportunity to make a difference. 
Any registered Democratic voter can run for, or be appointed to a seat on 
the Delaware County Democratic Party Central Committee. If you are interested in 
serving, contact the central office for more information: Phone: (740) 363- 7500; 
email: chair@ohiodeladems.org. You can also get more information on 
our website on how to file for candidacy and to see if your precinct has an 
opening.  

 
The Delaware Directions Newsletter is written, designed, and assembled each 
month by members of the DCDP Communications Committee along with 
contributing writers.  

 

 

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h40/exaq8trStxJF-2F7khprGBnLFsI0-2BJsBPBW02fvJssLIj1KHHY9ZMiOLIXcO5O1mSou6hA4pIn9U0EWUNJ7EcjDItqdVi9yta6lbDQXQDprGwEnd4lU4s1ccv6aWfF85AebGpmM5hp-2B1oMyP8iSE48ZQdpGFR4H0jQJ3st0Y2lgHp9Yeokm2ZYeHnI2kXsJywvYlBk7VJx2k116LhrwuLs9ywE-2F5gCioeDjHhweBxeSSaf8dF1HlO7ho1yT1IGJUV9S985TIOuPFeE6EuICCo7wZNI-2FDed-2FxwPVZRdzsZ3mpwOnpR-2BsXuJ9R9gV8zlRcYtUGgEDHZoRMOr14YbeBBfNw-3D-3D
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h41/Yu0wYhvHgO9B4Qrxcprl37lrRiwxsGy4ZdU2QSxGRVUxFa9tnMeIXMflGrKoUlFPuNJ1KUHKuPkX5qN-2BVr838B3wBYPIXIpxDXTCkN8QkkJYgOuCAagiCGOFiZNBAYMBZsj47HX2CSp98pT5M87ypSMXnDSZXDd4fVl7-2Fx8KaJNYADVPcLIIcppo8Sz-2FO3rEgDzMoHsdr28g8PCbMJfneIhrS1GcAVSIpisrNXS5lUVgmnnF8eGMIfhSPLukXyImR5mHT1x9kEyL9wpCBAgG-2B17dD3JDcukLyQHPL1p-2BMqXrk2rsLl2tb3DwkHC-2BCb4m
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/9wA/ni0YAA/t.2no/oCvZTc0oQRmGq1Was_269g/h42/exaq8trStxJF-2F7khprGBnDusKCEdZ-2F75LRVP-2FdmFm3rQa7Dh3Ivnk1bfEJLjHHbwyyup81Yrdd2AuTAoqmSmoqz63IjSy6kJSsXRYrMPlb7qV1iYvK6YigVXdViTWZwkGGjcSP55f6dqFYX2c4J2QnRiYYx3orumLALFhekkbOWSLGhg5KWBAeSgM4Ks3dKidHBP3lYJyzZb6EHgOUT-2B93rsrBPZSrDBdrm5sLgJicPiewBLnuyxLIERIyhLRoe1xbPgj-2BIimZbCEmxF9nRlLoLJeBzraebCyqt-2FNtTEfWfryAUm7OBgyfntVUrVjErjjxgFND77ST0zxXyfcg3LYJsA-2Bb6pCkirDu7-2BDNQLlcE-3D

